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Durable material for 
many applications 
Wellplast® – Corrugated Plastic

Corrugated plastic for packaging such as for example, inter-
layers, boxes, trays and interior fi tments. Wellplast® is the 
trademark for our high quality corrugated plastic material. It is 
produced in sheets by extrusion from 100% PP-plastic (virgin 
or regenerated). It is produced in many thicknesses between 
2 and 10mm. It is very light weight and very durable, why it is 
specifi cally suitable for return systems. White is our standard 
colour, but it can be produced in other colours. Additives can 
be added to achieve other characteristics (see in table below). 
Except from corrugated plastic common names are twin wall 
sheets and fl uted plastic sheets. All our materials are 100% 
recyclable. 

Wellplast® - Corrugated Plastic

Areas of use:

√ Packaging

√ Return packaging

√ Outdoors packaging 

√ Clean packaging

√ Signs

√ Protective material

√ Support material

√ Insulating material



Wellplast®  Wellplast® R (Recycled)
Raw material: Polypropylene  Recycled Polypropylene 

Size: Maximum size : 6600*2500mm 

Thickness: 2mm-10mm Standard 2, 3, 3,5,  4, 5, 8,10mm

Weight: 250 g/m2 -3000 g/m2

Colour: Standard: White (option all colours)  Grey or black

Printing: Flexo, screen or UV/digital  (Corona treatment as option)

Options: UV-protection, anti-static, ESD, conductivity, fl ame retardant, bio-degradeble

Recycling: 100% recyclable (buy back program)   

Waste sorting: Sort as plastic     

Other: Can be delivered as rolls
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Specifi cations

Contact us for more information or prices.

Characteristics
Durable, clean, moisture proof, low weight, insulating, ECO-effi  ciant.

Wellplast® - Corrugated Plastic

Wellplast®  Wellplast® R (Recycled)
Raw material: Polypropylene  Recycled Polypropylene 

Size: Maximum size : 6600*2500mm 

Thickness: 2mm-10mm Standard 2, 3, 3,5,  4, 5, 8,10mm

Weight: 250 g/m2 -3000 g/m2

Colour: Standard: White (option all colours)  Grey or black

Printing: Flexo, screen or UV/digital  (Corona treatment as option)

Options: UV-protection, anti-static, ESD, conductivity, fl ame retardant, bio-degradeble

Recycling: 100% recyclable (buy back program)   

Waste sorting: Sort as plastic     

Other: Can be delivered as rolls

Specifi cations

CharacteristicsCharacteristics

Packaging                          Recycled material                         Good printability
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